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by tho legal committee and tho com- roaontatlvo and works under tho direction of tho central omoo at Los
mittee on organization
It was Impressed with tho mighty- Angeles

f

I

Market Districts
and successful effort to put Into the
Is divided into markoU
country
every
Tho
packing house and
hands of
through him ovory grower absolutely Ing districts with a district manager
comploto and reliable Information In control of each district Tho ofllce
MATEO
IIN
FLORIDA ovary day of what wa being sold of this district manager Is always in
in of what was being shipped to ov tho western terminus of the railroad
All bulls for advertising are du4 cry marketing district in tho United system to he can havo the fruit movafter tho first insertion unless other- States from tho Pacific to the At- ed on under the postage stamp freight
lantic from Canada to the hUt and from point to point In his district
wise contracted
Canada Is included in this too There or turn it over to the next district
Is a department with
a competent east of him as directed by the Call
TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION
corps of people who do this york to fornla Fruit Exchange The prices arc
One copy one year
100 perfection
You can readily see how fixed by the fruit exchange In CaliOne copy six months
01
Is and fornia and the agent at any point
Invaluable this information
how absolutely open every market is Chicago Buffalo or Cleveland has no
Correspondence solicited from enb to ovary man Prices are placed on authority to cbangothe price or make
fccrlbors Items regarding new enter- an even level all over tho country and any allowance unless authorized by
prise in all sections of the country growers arc made to see the folly of the home office
especially deslfod
At all agency points the California
nil shipping at once To every man
every day is open tho knowledge of Fruit Exchange has a bank account
Nonsubscribers receiving the Nos the movement of fruit to each and subject only to chock from the homo
Mateo Item will please note duet it Se every market in the country to the office When the frult is delivered it
Is at once paid for and the money
gelling price etcsent as A sample copy
I was impressed with the system- passed to the credit of the exchangeAn accurate account by means ofOur rodoro will oblige us whem by which fruit was moved across the
country carefully inspected at given a card system is kept of the daily
writing to parties advertising in thus points
and its destination changed If movement of each car across the
paper If they will state that they caw its condition
grade or the condition country and by means of the color of
the advertisement In The Ban Matee of the market demanded I was im- the card the special subexchange by
Itom This is little trouble and esta pressed with the fact that every job which It comes can be told at once
nothing but It helps us and Is ljt ber no matter be he great or small The great advantage of the system is
formation wanted by the advertiser was sure that there would bo no the complete method of distribution
slump in his market because the ex- all over the country building up new
Enterca at the pottottic at Ban Mt change would not permit a glut any- markets increasing the demand of
teo Fla U secondclaw malt
M where and the consequent slaughter- old markets and pushing the buiness
ing of prices if it could be avoided everywhere
test
Of course the law of supply and
Every buyer could go ahead with rearegulates the price but the
demand
sonable assurance of a steady market
systematic efforts of the exchangeand even demand
After each association had done its have greatly increased the consumpwork properly in gathering and pack- tion of fruit in many if not in all
On the Florida committee on selling ing the fruit the work of the central of the markets of the country
and distributing by tho California office of the Southern California Fruit
Fruit Growers Exchange were L B Exchange proper commences EveryWomen Who Are Envied
Skinner W 13 Gray H E Heitman day there is made up an extendedThose attractive women who are
0 IV Sadler David Scott and C H and complete report of market condi- lovely in face form and temper are
Walker Mr Skinner read the fol tions throughout the country reports the envy of many who might be like
lowing reports
of actual sales and actual fruit move- them A weak sickly woman will be
1 cannot
refrain froth saying that ments of each and every variety from nervous and irritable
Contsipatldn
I was Impressod with tho great cart every packing association to
each or kidney poisons show in pimples
exorcised by the most successful as- and every market in the United
blotches skin eruptions and a very
sociations in handling their fruit States and Canada
the number yt wretched complexion
For all such
from the time the fruit is packed until these that are sold and the number
They
Electric
wonders
Bitters
work
it Is delivered on the cars While the that are unsold the number that are
California orange is less susceptible moving without orders and that are regulate stomach liver and kidneys
to decay and less liable to Injuries moving with orders This report cov- purify the blood give strong nerves
from bruises they have found that ers the entire citrus movements of bright eyes pure breath smooth velvety skin lovely complexion Many
careful handling in picking and pack- nil the exchangescharming women owe their health
ing pays While it costs a very litA Daily Report
50c at S W
and beauty to them
tle more to be careful the increase in
This daily report is in the hands of Rowley
market price received is at least four each packing house association on
the
or five times as much as the extra following day and is open to every
packing cost and besides makes tho grower
Waiting Further Orders
who is a member of the asdemand for the fruit greater
Caller Nellie is your mother ins
sociation By means of this report he
¬
I was Impressed with the very large
is enabled to decide when it is best Nellie Mother 13 out shopping Call
expenditure for packing house facili to move his
Nelof course under erWhen will she return Nellie
fruit
equipment
and cold storage the direction of the local association- lie
tlolnow
calling back
Mamma
what
plants
You will be astonished
to of which he is a member
say
nowShort Stories
There Is shall I
learn that ono organization has ex- an
Immense amount of labor and expended as high as 100 per acre in pense
HOWS THIS
Incurred in getting together
packing house equipment in connecotter
We
one hundred dollars re-¬
issuing In proper form this in
tion with a pro cooling plant These and
whlch goes direct to the ward for any case of Catarrh that
features arc covered by other mem- formation
cannot be cured by Halls Catarrh
grower
bers of other committees but as a
We want to know und want to Curegrower and packer of fruit I saw
CO Toledo OF J CHENEY
know
much that I would all my follow It is all the time just what is doingWe the undersigned have known
one of the most satisfactory And
growers could have seen
Cheney for the last 15 years
F
They have really an orange inferior valuable features which goes to the and J believe him perfectly
honorableup of this organization
It
to ours In every respect but appear- making
puts the responsibility of choosing tho In all business transactions and finanance thoy look good but they have
time of movement of fruit with the cially able to carry out any obliga
only about a third as much juice as- growers
by his firm
a Florida orange and when you take placing themselves at the same time tions made
Walding Kinnan
in their possession all knowlMarvin
the pooling from a one hundred and edge
to
Wholesale Druggists Toledo 0
obtainable
enable them to detwentysix orange you only have an cide wisely
intelligently
and
WhenHalls
Catarrh Cure Is taken Inter
orange of the two hundred size loft
is decided to what point the ship- nally acting directly upon the bloqd
it
to oat and you might be glad of a
ment shall bo made by the associa- and mucous surfaces of the system
wringer If you wore after juice
or sub exchange
the fruit is Testimonials sent free Price 75 cents
They look good carry well and tion
to
billed
tho
Southern
California per bottle
Sold by all druggists
bring the money UUs seedless julcu
Exchange
Fruit
point
at
the
of
destiTake
Family Pills for con
Halls
lets California orange and they are nation and tho bill of lading is mailed- stipation
tf
successfully marketing a crop twice to
the
ofilce in Los Angeles with the
tho size of tho Florida crop Just Grado and puck these are also genI
now they are experiencing a season erally phoned t
Mr nileyi
They
call Indiana
in
of low prices they hold their fruit
Constitution
Atlanta
state
but the
From this time on tho fruit U
back a little too long and it began under tho control of the
Southern contends Mr Booth Tartdngton has
to dry up and lose what little juice it California
Fruit Exchango which di- clear title to a few corner lots
nt ill had
rects its movements to its destinaHow They Do It
Could Not Be Dotter
tion Inspects it and takes charge of
successful it delivers it to its agents and Inmarketing this
lfhia
No one has ever made a salvo ointdistribution and intelligent marketing case a glut appears diverts it else- ment lotion or balm to compare with
is accomplished by tho SoTithorn where always
however
with tho Ducklons Arnica Salvo Its tho one
California Fruit JOxchango an organ consent of the association by whom it perfect healer of cuts corns burns
Jzallon mado up of a great many was originally shipped
Vhontho bruises sores scalds bolls ulcers
smaller organizations and whoso pol- fruit arrives at its destination it is eczema salt rheum For soro eyes
icy and management are directed by taken in charge by tho agent of the cold sores chapped hands its flU
the smaller associations Tho meth- California Fruit Exchange
This promo Infallible for piles Only 25c
ho
explained
will
organization
gases
Is
agent
a salaried rep at S W Rowley
in nil
ods of
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Fla Following ari
among the now acts of the legislature
which have received tho approval of

li
h

tho governors
An act to require curtain sworn
statements of campaign expenses
from candidates In primary election
making certain requirements in tlu
form of ballots used in primary elections requiring certain duties of in¬

spectors in properly Identifying perSons to whom ballots are given in
primary elections providing for the
absenting of employes from their
work on primary election days
candidates from making do
natons of things of value prohibiting
persons from distributing certain
writing against any candidate in the
primary on primary day providing
for compensation of inspectors of the
primary in certain cases prescribing
penalties for violation of the primary
laws of the state toy officers electors
fund other persons prohibiting tho use
of solicitations of money to influence
primary elections including paymentof poll taxes prohibiting tax collectors from receiving poll taxes from
peisons other than the one owing it
and providing penalties for violationof the primary law by members of
committees inspectors and clerks of
primary elections and for tho publication of this act
An act making it unlawful for any
person or corporation to pay the poll
taxes of any other person or furnish
the money therefor or for any tax
collector to accept payment of pOll
taxes of any person other than the
person whose poll tax is being paid
and fixing the penalty for the viola-

¬

ting

I

prohibir 1

¬

¬

¬

tion thereof-

An act to prohibit bets or Wagers
upon the result of any trial or contest of skill speed or power of en
durance of man or beast and to pro
hibit any person from receiving any
thing of value bet or wagered upon
any such result and to prohibit any
person becoming the custodian or depository of any money or other thing
bet or wagered upon any such result
and forbidding any person from aiding assisting or abetting any such
case and repealing section 3581 of
lateral statutes of the state of Flor

¬

I

¬

¬

¬

¬

>

¬

An act making appropriation for deficiencies in the appropriations made

¬

by the legislature of 1907 for jurors
and witnesses expenses collection of

revenue and expenses Florida State
troops for the two years ending June
30

t

1909

An act authorizing and directingthe transfer of 60000 from the boardof health tax fund to the pension tax
fund
An act making appropriations for
salaries and expenses of the state government for six months of the year
1909 and for the year 1910 and for
six months of the year 1911
An act making appropriation for
the support and maintenance of the
Confederate Soldiers and Sailors
home in Jacksonville Fla
A memorial to the congress of the
United States requesting an appro
prlation for a government building in
the city of Palatka county of Put
nam state of FloridaA memorial to the congress of the
United States requesting action to so
cure recognition of the four hundredth anniversary of the landing of
Ponce de Leon in America In 1513-
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¬

A concurrent resolution

providing-

for a committee of three one from
the senate and two from the house to
confer and act with tho secretary of
state in expending all appropriations
made for repairing and refitting the
capitol building and grounds
An act to amend section 2919 of the
general statutes of the state of FlorIda as to the allowance of free or reduced rates of transportation by common carriersAn act authorizing the board of
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¬

°

commlssianers of state institutions to
purchase lands for a prison farm to
erect buildings to equip said farm
and directing that certain prisoners
bo not leased for pay and providing
the means to defray tho expenses iw
cessary to carry out the provisions of
this act
An act to amend section 2295 of
the general statutes of the state of
Florida relating to rules or descent nCJ
to real estate and personal estate
An act to amend section 2674 of the
general statutes of the state of Florida providing for a method of reduction of the capital took of corpora
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tions for profit

An act authorizing the employment of an additional bank examiner
An act prohibiting the drinking of
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